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Webex Calling for Chrome

Deliver Webex Calling to your users through a 
easy to use Google Chrome extension that 
looks and feels just like a desktop application. 
Webex Calling for Chrome supports any 
desktop Chrome browser, including ChromeOS.

External Links:

Webex Calling for Teams

Harness the complete enterprise-grade Webex 
Calling experience from within Microsoft Teams. 
Streamline productivity with a seamlessly 
integrated Calling experience in Teams.

External Links:

Webex Go with AT&T

Deliver a complete business phone system 
through your AT&T mobile phone. With Webex 
Go with AT&T your AT&T phone number is your 
Webex identity for secure, compliant, and 
private business communications.

External Links:

Enhanced Survivability

Enhanced Survivability for Dedicated Instance 
provides complete redundancy of calling 
features, even when the cloud is not available. 
This innovation is essential for mission critical 
organizations that require 100% availability.

External Links:

Move to the cloud with confidence with Webex Calling, 
the business phone system trusted by over 11 million 
users worldwide.

Learn more
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Hot desking

Easily personalize shared devices like Cisco 
8800 series IP phones and Desk Devices by 
scanning a QR code. Re-imagine office space 
for the future beyond hybrid work with shared 
spaces that are more efficient and sustainable.

External Links:

Webex Go

Add your Webex Calling line as the second line 
on a personal mobile phone for compliant, 
secure, and private BYOD. Empower hybrid 
workers with a powerful calling system in the 
palm of their hands.

External Links:

Group Call Management

Eliminate the cost and complexity from your call 
center with Group Call Management, a 
complete call center included out of the box 
with Webex Calling for no additional fee.

External Links:

Webex Attendant Console

Empower attendants and receptionists with the 
new Webex Attendant Console, a single, all-in-
one interface to effortlessly connect callers.

Coming in mid 2023.

Cloud calling, the 
way you want it
Thanks for joining the Webex Calling team at 
Cisco Live US 2023. Learn more about our 
announcements and demos below, or contact 
sales for more information.

Learn more about Webex Calling:

Multi call window

Easily manage calls across multiple lines with 
the multi call window. Improve the productivity 
of your power calling users with mid call 
controls accessible on each line, presence, and 
busy lamp field indicators.

External Links:

https://webexcalling.link/v2eamu
https://webexcalling.link/0B5TmW
https://webexcalling.link/NmudeR
https://webexcalling.link/TZUEXm
https://webexcalling.link/pS9nav
https://www.webex.com/solutions/integrations/microsoft.html
https://webexcalling.link/8rtCMZ
https://use.webex.com/contact-sales
https://webexcalling.link/q5hNe5
https://help.webex.com/en-us/article/eb1du4/Configure-Hot-Desking
https://webexcalling.link/kSqHH9
https://webexcalling.link/bA43Ck
https://www.webex.com/products/webex-go.html
https://webexcalling.link/GgMwIA
https://webexcalling.link/SDHQgO
https://use.webex.com/contact-sales?lang=en&locale=JP
https://use.webex.com/contact-sales?lang=en&locale=JP
https://webexcalling.link/R2udbY
https://webexcalling.link/wouwpH
https://www.webex.com/enterprise-cloud-calling.html
https://webexcalling.link/4i9Nqg
https://webexcalling.link/chTL6E
https://webexcalling.link/su6KHW
https://webexcalling.link/bqHSj4
https://webexcalling.link/p6xTV5

